<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On March 1, 1932 the “Lindbergh Baby” went missing. Read a book based on a real life mystery.</td>
<td>Theodor Geisel, who is better known as Dr. Seuss, was born on March 2, 1904. Read a book written by Dr. Seuss.</td>
<td>Railroad car builder George Pullman was born on March 3, 1831. Read a book featuring a ride on a train.</td>
<td>On March 4, 1861 King Charles II of England granted a huge tract of land in the New World to William Penn. This area became Pennsylvania. Read a book set in Pennsylvania.</td>
<td>On March 5, 1946 Winston Churchill delivered the “Iron Curtain” Speech. Read a book set behind the “Iron Curtain.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance genius Michelangelo was born on March 6, 1475. Read a biography about a painter, sculptor, architect or poet.</td>
<td>March 8th is International Women’s Day. Read a book about an inspiring woman.</td>
<td>It is speculated that the famous pirate, Anne Bonny, was born on March 8, 1702 in Kinsale, Ireland. Read a book featuring a pirate.</td>
<td>The festival of Purim is celebrated every year on the 14th of the Hebrew month of Adar. Purim 2020 begins on March 9th and continues through March 11th. Read a book with a Jewish main character.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9th is the birthday of Yuri Gagarin, the first man in space. Read a book set out of this world.</td>
<td>On March 12, 1999 Poland, Hungary and Czech Republic became full members of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO). Read a book set in a NATO country other than the U.S.</td>
<td>Author Carl Hiaasen was born on March 12, 1953. Read one of his 30+ books.</td>
<td>March is Irish-American Month. Read a book written about or by an Irish-American.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15th is the Ides of March. Read a book where the main character is stabbed in the back.</td>
<td>Two time Newbery Award winning author Lois Lowry was born on March 20, 1937. Read one of her books.</td>
<td>Louis L’Amour was born on March 22, 1908. Read a western in his memory.</td>
<td>Author Kate DiCamillo is one of six authors who have won the Newbery twice. She was born on March 25, 1964. Read a Kate DiCamillo book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poet Robert Frost was born on March 26, 1874. Read a book of poetry in honor of his birthday.</td>
<td>American Playwright Tennessee Williams was born on March 26, 1911. Read a play written by an American playwright.</td>
<td>Read a book published the year you were born.</td>
<td>On March 27, 1905 the first fingerprint was used as evidence in a court trial. Read a crime novel.</td>
<td>On March 29, 1961 the 23rd Amendment was ratified granting the residents of the District of Columbia the right to vote in presidential elections. Read a book featuring an election.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLIP OVER FOR RULES & INSTRUCTIONS!
HOW TO PLAY:

1. READ 5 IN A ROW! YOU CAN READ ACROSS, DOWN, OR DIAGONALLY. MARK THE SQUARES YOUR BOOK(S) FIT. ONE OF YOUR BOOKS CAN COUNT FOR TWO CATEGORIES.

2. WRITE DOWN THE TITLES OF THE BOOKS YOU READ BELOW.

3. TURN IN YOUR COMPLETED BINGO CARD TO THE SERVICE DESK IN THE LIBRARY TO BE ENTERED TO WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO RANDYS! DON’T FORGET TO WRITE DOWN YOUR NAME & CONTACT INFORMATION.

4. YOU MAY ENTER MORE THAN ONCE, BUT EACH BINGO CARD ENTERED MUST CONTAIN A DIFFERENT COMBINATION. THERE ARE 12 TOTAL POSSIBILITIES. BOOKS CANNOT BE USED ON MORE THAN ONE ENTRY.

THE RULES:

1. OPEN TO RED WING LIBRARY PATRONS OVER THE AGE OF 18 WITH AN ACCOUNT IN GOOD STANDING.

2. YOU MAY USE BOOKS YOU READ FROM MARCH 1 - MARCH 31, 2020.

3. ALL MARCH BINGO CARDS MUST BE TURNED IN BY 7:00 PM ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 2020 TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE PRIZE DRAWING.

THE BOOKS:

1. __________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________

4. __________________________________________________________

5. __________________________________________________________

NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE # OR EMAIL: ____________________________________________________________________________

FLIP OVER FOR BINGO CARD!